Abstract: Novel unsaturated poly (ester-amide) resins (UPEAs) were prepared by the reaction between an epoxy resin, namely diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) and unsaturated aliphatic bisamic acids using a base catalyst. These UPEAs were then blended with a vinyl monomer namely, Styrene (STY.) to produce a homogeneous resin syrup. The curing of these UPEAs-STY. resin blends was carried out by using benzoyl peroxide (BPO) as a catalyst and was monitored by using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC). The glass fibre reinforced composites (i.e. laminates) of these UPEA-STY.resin blends were fabricated using the DSC data. The chemical, mechanical and electrical properties of the glass fibre composites have also been evaluated. The unreinforced cured samples of the UPEA-STY. resin blends were also analyzed by thermogravimetry (TGA).
Introduction
Polyester and polyamide resins are manufactured industrially for a number of applications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . By blending or copolymerising somewhat hydrophilic polyamide and hydrophobic polyesters products can be made that could find a variety of applications. The so-called poly(ester-amide) resins are almost saturated [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Poly(ester-amide) resins with unsaturated segments have received very little attention academically or industrially 13 . The introduction of unsaturation, amide and ester groups into one polymer chain may afford polymers having a cross-linking capability with vinyl monomers. Recently the present authors have reported novel unsaturated poly(ester-amide) resins synthesized by using epoxy resins 14 . Unsaturation in such poly(ester-amide) resins may interact with the vinyl monomer to form a blend. Hence it was thought interesting to study interacting blends of unsaturated poly(ester-amide) with the vinyl monomers. The present communication describes interacting blends of unsaturated poly(ester-amide) with styrene as shown in Scheme 1.
Experimental

Materials
Commercial epoxy resin, diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A was obtained from Synpol Products Ltd. The grade characteristics were; • Epoxy equivalent weight -190, • Viscosity -9000 to 12000 mPas at 25 0 C, • Density at 25 0 C -1.16 -1.17 g. cm -1 .
The aliphatic diamines used for the synthesis of unsaturated bisamic acids were 1. Ethylenediamine, 2.
1,3-Propylenediamine, and 3.
1,6-Hexamethylenediamine. These diamines were obtained from Diamines Chemicals, Nandesari. The Glass fibres used for composites fabrication were obtained from Unnati Chemicals, Ahmedabad and were of E-type glass cloth, plain weave and epoxy/vinyl compatible. All the other chemicals used were of laboratory grade.
Synthesis of unsaturated bisamic acids
All the three unsaturated bisamic acids were prepared by a simple condensation reaction between maleic anhydride and the aliphatic diamines, following the method reported in the literature [9] [10] . All the three-bisamic acids (now designated as unsaturated bisamic acids) (2a-c) were obtained in the form of powder and their structures are shown in Scheme 1.
Synthesis of unsaturated poly(ester -amide) resins
The unsaturated poly (ester-amide) resins were prepared by the method reported in our earlier communication 14 . These UPEAs were designated as (3a-c). Epoxy resin i.e. DGEBA (1.1mole) and unsaturated bisamic acid (2a-c) were charged into a three necked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer. To this, triethylamine (8.3%) of the total weight of the above was added as a catalyst. The mixture was heated to 85 O C with continuous stirring. Samples were taken at regular intervals to check the acid value. The reaction was carried out until the acid value fell below 55 mgKOH/gm and to give unsaturated poly(ester-amide) resin (3a-c).
Synthesis of interacting blends of unsaturated poly(ester -amide) with styrene monomer
0.01% of the total weight of UPEA (3a-c), hydroquinone was added as an inhibitor and stirred well for a few minutes while maintaining the temperature at 85 o C. After this, styrene monomer (50% of the total weight of the above) was added. Then the temperature was lowered to 80 o C and the whole mixture was continuously stirred for 1 hour at 80 o C. This gave a viscous resinous blend of unsaturated poly(ester-amide) styrene resin.
All the three blends (4a-c) were obtained in the form of viscous resinous syrup. All the three resins were of dark reddish brown colour.
Synthesis of cured interacting UPEA-STY. blends
The interacting UPEA-STY. resin blend (4a-c) along with benzoyl peroxide were heated in a conical flask at the peak temperatures as indicated by the DSC thermograms. The resulting solid material was designated as unreinforced material, which is so fragile that it can be crushed even by hand pressure.
Composite fabrication
The composites were prepared using glass fibres with a glass fibre: resin ratio of 60:40.0.05% benzoyl peroxide based on the total weight of the UPEA-STY. resin blends (4a-c),was added as a catalyst. This syrup was well stirred for about 5 min. The syrup was then applied to a 150mm x 150mm glass fibre ply. The prepregs plies were stacked on top of one another and pressed between steel plates coated with a Teflon film release sheet and compressed in a flat platen under 70 psi pressure. Keeping it in an autoclave oven maintained at their respective curing temperatures for about 6 hours cured this prepregs stack. The composites obtained were cooled to 50 0 C before the pressure was released. They were then machined to final dimensions.
Measurements Curing
A curing study of all the UPEAs-STY. resin blends (4a-c) was carried out by using benzoyl peroxide as a catalyst as described and was monitored by DSC. A Du Pont 900 DSC was used for this study. The instrument was calibrated using standard indium metals with a known heats of fusion (∆H = 28.45 J/g). Curing was carried out from 30-300 0 C at 10 0 C min -1 heating rate. The sample weight for this investigation was in the range of 4-5 mg and an empty cell was used as a reference. The DSC thermograms data are furnished in Table 1 . Unreinforced cured blend samples were subjected to thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA) on Du Pont 950 thermo gravimetric analyzer in air at a heating rate of 10 0 C min -1 . The TGA data are furnished in Table 2 . 
Composite Characterization Chemical resistance test
The resistances against chemicals of the composite were measured according to ASTM D 543. The specimen dimensions were 20mm x 20mm.The chemicals used for the study were H 2 SO 4 (25% v/v), HCl (25% v/v), NaOH (25% w/v) ethanol, acetone, THF and DMF.The test was performed by dipping the composite sample in 100 mL each of the above reagents for 7 days at room temperature. After 7 days the specimens were taken out from the reagents and after drying they were examined for the percentage change in thickness and weight. Their results are furnished in Table 3 . 
Mechanical testing
All mechanical testing were performed using three test specimens and their average results are furnished in Table 4 . 
Electrical testing
The measurement of the dielectric strength was carried out on a high voltage tester machine oil test set.
Results and Discussion
Having unsaturation in the unsaturated poly(ester-amide) resins, they were blended with Styrene monomer. As the structures of unsaturated poly (ester-amide) 14 and styrene are well established, the spectral study of the interacting blend of UPEA-STY. has not been attempted.
These UPEA-STY.blends (4a-c) are viscous resins which can be cured by adding benzoyl peroxide as a catalyst. The study of the cure was monitored on a differential scanning calorimeter. The data furnished in Table 1 indicates that each cross-linking study system exhibited a single exotherm. This indicated that cross-linking took place rather than homo polymerization.
Also the polymerization condition of UPEA-STY. resin blend is not of stereo regular type. Hence if homo polymerization of styrene could have occurred in the present system, it could not be linear but branched that might interact with the unsaturated segment of the poly(esteramide). Hence the glass transition temperature of PS is not observed in the DSC thermo gram.
The unreinforced cured samples of UPEA-STY. resin blends (4a-c) were also analyzed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Examination of the TGA data in Table 2 reveals that the cured samples started their degradation at about 150 0 C and their initial weight loss was about 3%. This small weight loss might have been due to either insufficient curing of components used or due to the catalyst used. A weight loss of about 10% was found at 300 0 C. However, the rate of decomposition increased very rapidly in the range of 300 0 C to 450 0 C and the products were lost completely beyond 800 0 C. The glass fiber reinforced composites of all UPEA-STY. resin blends (4a-c) were also prepared at the curing temperature obtained from the DSC scan. These composites were also analyzed for their chemical resistance and examination of results furnished in Table 3 reveals that the composites have good resistance to common solvents like ethanol, acetone and THF. The composites were also analyzed for their mechanical and electrical properties and their results are furnished in Table 4 . Examination of the results reveals that the composites have good mechanical strength. The electrical strength of all the composites is in the range of 22.0 -26.0 kv/mm.
